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the salzburg festival society,

the hon. alexa wesner, chairman
and the board of directors
request the pleasure of your company at the

salzburg festival society gala,
a centennial celebration
with the directors of the salzburg festival

helga rabl-stadler, president and

markus hinterhäuser, artistic director

monday, april 27th, 2020

7 pm cocktail reception
8 pm musical performance
8:30 pm dinner
the st. regis new york
two east 55th street
rsvp card enclosed

black tie
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salzburg festival society
centennial gala
monday , april 27, 2020
evening sponsor
bank of america private bank

centennial chairmen
nabil and samantha chartouni
john french iii and carole bailey french
cynthia hazen polsky and leon polsky
sana h. sabbagh

evening chairmen
lamberto andreotti and pino brusone
alexandra kauka-hamill and sterling morton hamill
marifé hernández and joel bell
elisabeth and karlheinz muhr
isabella ponta and werner ebm
dorothée volpini de maestri and francis o’neill
alexa wesner
in formation

centennial circle
the centennial circle highlights conductors
at the salzburg festival serving as
music directors for major u.s. orchestras.
gustavo dudamel
los angeles philharmonic
manfred honeck
pittsburgh symphony orchestra
riccardo muti
chicago symphony orchestra
andris nelsons
boston symphony orchestra
franz welser-möst
cleveland orchestra

SALZBURG
FESTIVAL

18 JULY — 30 AUGUST 2020

staging excellence

promoting peace

www.sfsociety.org/gala2020

creating community

www.sfsociety.org/legacy

evening sponsor

salzburg festival society centennial gala
monday, april 27, 2020

bank of america private bank

centennial chairman:

$25,000

table with preferred seating for up to 12
special recognition in printed materials, the
gala program and opening remarks
2 seats at the centennial celebration, salzburg

evening chairman:

$15,000

select seating for 10 recognition in printed
materials and the gala program

patron ticket: 		

$1,500

young patron ticket:

$500

			

select seating for one guest
seating for one guest (Under 40)

		

_____ # of tickets

please R.S.V.P. b y march 30, 2020

❒ enclosed is a check for $ _____________ payable to the salzburg festival society.
❒ please accept my credit card payment on the back.
❒ i am unable to attend the gala but enclosed is a fully tax-deductible
contribution of

$ _______________to: the salzburg festival society, inc.

please charge $____________ to:
american express
master card
visa
credit card # ___________________________________________________________
signature ______________________________________________________________
exp. date _________/_______ security code ________________________________
name as on card ________________________________________________________
billing address _________________________________________________________
city/ state / zip _________________________________________________________
email __________________________________________________________________
telephone (day) _______________________ (eve) ____________________________
i/ we wish to be listed in the program as:

______________________________________________________
Please seat me with (or) Please seat my guests as follows:
1_____________________________ 6_____________________________
2_____________________________ 7_____________________________
3_____________________________ 8_____________________________
4_____________________________ 9_____________________________
5_____________________________10_____________________________

